ARE YOU A VETERAN?

VOLUNTEER FOR A BRAIN STUDY!

We use brainwaves to study how people comprehend speech. We want to understand and improve hearing ability in Service members. You can help out by volunteering to be a subject.

We need volunteers to participate in one or more experiments, lasting from 1 to 1.5 hours each. You will be compensated for your time.

Please look carefully to see if you satisfy ALL the criteria below:
1) Veteran: off-duty or on-leave (no active duty can participate)
2) Age 20-70
3) Adequate vision in at least one eye (contacts or glasses ok)
4) Hearing loss or good hearing is ok!
   However you may NOT currently be wearing hearing aids
5) NO history of neurological injury or psychiatric condition that prevents you from attending to speech
6) NO scalp problems or hair conditions that prevent brainwave recording
   OR ear conditions that prevent wearing or hearing through earphones

To volunteer, visit us at https://millerlab.faculty.ucdavis.edu/participate
Questions about participating? Contact us at millerlab.subjects@gmail.com
To learn more about our neuroscience laboratory, see https://millerlab.faculty.ucdavis.edu